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TUE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD.

Th» Northwest Rebellion.

k aUrtliug report êaa circulated last 
•k that all the white prisoners held 
Big Bear Imd lieen roaaearr-1. hat 
re was no truth in It. ^Gen. Mi.Ml, 

i Is in hot pursuit of biro, and there 
great hopes that he will catch him. 

f Bear has in all 181 lodges, or about 
I warriors. He is evidently m»k- 
j for the Beaver River country, 
ere the trails are almost impassable 

the troops. The weather is very 
i. The region west of BatUefonl is 
very bad shape; the Indians have 
aned out everything. Some think 
g Bear will double back and strike 
f Victoria trail in order to intercept 
ppliee which have been following 
>n Strange. This is his only chance 
getting food, us everything else b#a 

en destroyed.
Lieutenant Governor Aikens has re
ived a private message from Geu. 
iddleton’s camp near Fort Pitt, dated 
ine 2nd. the day on which the courier 
ft for Battleford. It is as follows ; 
llev. Mr. and Mrs. (juinney, Mr. 
micron, and two half bre<*de, who 
ive been prisoners with Big Bear, 
rough the assistance of friendly 
idians, escaped and are now in Gên
ai Strange's camp, 12 miles from 
urt Pitt. Yon will b« delighted to 
•ai that Mr. Qeinnev informs m • tl. it 
me of the women suffered any indig. 
tie* of any sort or kind, as we mi- 
fined would be the case. General 
[range’s force Las come in contact w ith 
ig Bear and his braves, who wen- in a 
i*rj strong position, and after a slight 
i gage ment iu which three of his m«n 
ere wounded, and finding the country 
npnssablv, be withdrew a few miles 
way and camped.’*
A sm>CI«l to the Toronto Mail fr ail 

ort Pitt, dated .Line 6, says Mrs l)e- 
m. y and Mrs. Gowanlocke hare Uvu 
i>8cued and are on the way to B*rt|,. 
*rd. They say that McLean’s family 
rho are still pris--tiers. arc well trc.iU-J. 
Icn. Middleton is f.dlowihg Big Bear 
ith cavalry and packed horses. Mrs.

■ ••wunlock says at Frog Luke the In* 
mus first disarmed the whites ,md 
hen marched them to church, where 
hey atti'U'lisl Mass, and on leaving 
hey shot them down.

WiNNil'KU. June 8.—A correspon 
ent writing from Frog Lake gives a 
eseriplion of the scene upon the ar- 
ival uivrv ->f the Winnipeg Light In 
untry on the (Queen’s Birthday Tlio 
ettlenient consisted "f the It-.man 
,'atholio mission, a mill and s--me 
ight to nine settlers’ houses. The 
iimrcti, parsonage, mill and every set- 
ler’s house was hurtled and levelled 
o the ground, and their contents strewn 
ir.mud. In the cellar of the parsonage, 
ind guided there by a terrible suiell, 
me of the m--st awful sights 1 ever saw 
ras witnessed. Four dead bodies were 
onnd huddled together in a corner, 
fwo of the bodies were thoSi* of Father 
Fafard and Father Lifarge; another 
vas that of a lay brother, and the 
fourth of someone unknown. The 
corpses were horribly mangled. All 
four heads were c-hurrtM with lire Is 
fond recognition. Their hearts had 
*oen torn out and wide incisions had 
»ecn made in the lower part of their 
utomuvlis. i those who know t he Indian 
metLod of torture will know for what 
purpose, and the fee* and hands of 
«orne were missing. Every body wag 
rotten with corruption and when taken 
mit of the cellar and laid upon the 
grass, the sight was simply horrible. 
Str.mg men of the regiment cried like 
women. A fatigue party made four 
coffins and the four corpses were in
tern'd next morning. Oapt. Clark of 
No. 2 company. Winnipeg Light In 
lantry. being the only Roman Catholic 
officer present, read the Litany for the 
dead, and the bodies of the two priests 
and the lay brother were reverently 
lowered into their grave*. Cob Smith 
read the Church of England burial ser 
vice over the body of the unknown

Archbishop Crake.

Dl’IU.IN, JuneS.—ArchbishopCroke. 
«m tus return this evening from Rome, 
met. an enthusiastic reception at Kings
town from several meiuU-rs of parlia
ment. the high sheriff of Dublin and 
members of the corporation. He was 
escorted by a band of music to the 
hotel and followed by an enormous 

[ cheering crowd. Three ail dresses we re
presented to him in the town hall in 
presence of enthusiastic ma-ses from 
Kingstown. Dal key and Ballybrak. 
The archbishop deprecated any poliu

I
 cal manifestations. The addresses de
clared he had vindicated the Irish peo
ple at Rome and had stood firm for 

1 faith and fatherland. The archbishop 
: in his reply, advised them not to put 
j themselves in the power of the so-called, 
but sham, friends of law and order.

| Such addresses, he said, were useful,
; as showing the unity of priests and 
people. He was anxious to see this 

j old land restored to some pristine 
| grandeur, oraugvisui broken down, nml 
j all classes working loyally together.
1 After the proceedings the archbishop 
was escorted back to his hotel by a 
torchlight procession, amid the greatest 
enthusiasm. He seemed well pleased 
with his rwpti.»n. " But what will 
his holiness think of all this ?” said 
» conservative churchman to your 
correspondent.

Hai.ikax Makkkth— Potatoes.13to:ftri«.. 
••st». Iilnek. II to ti el*. ; entile, live weight 
1 to V el».; |Nirk, me*». 15 to III et*.; prim»* 
nu-»», iJin || cl*.; prime, loto II cl» Mo»- 
lon Markets Kgtfs 13 In 13) cl*. ; potatoes, 
roues, 55 to till cl». ; prolific», it5 to fto els.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, n Hi llypophosphlles

IVry I‘ulfutile anti Sirmtjtht niinj.
I»r. A It. I>k*awl.mvs,*Osweeo, N V . 

K«y»: •• I have prescribed Noolt’» Emulsion 
for many years, nml. have given It » 
thorough comparative ie*l. I cannot sp«gk 
in too high tonna of II* palnUihllliy, a* well 
aa It* ertlcncy In all ilie wasting disorder* 
in which It In Indicated "

l*rlnta, only 6c. • yard, at Held llros. 
Pvav, sickly, Kmm. children, arc 

very trying to the patience of all who have 
the care or them, and In the majority of 
casee the Iretfulneea arise» from a weak and 
emarlated condition of the body, caused hy 
the drain on the constliutlon during th<> 
fierlotl of toothing, or the rapid-------“•

MI/.KI» Kmulslon accordlu to directions, or
the advice of your Physlclali, ami In a v«*r> 
short time the fretful one will he strong 
and vigorous, and the Joy of the hou«ehold. 
Always ask for t'u»»ruoKir.Ei> Kmulslon, 
and Ite sure you get it 

Men’s Fancy Cotton Hhlrts, very cheap, 
at the latudqn House.

MoriiKtut should use Phllodermaon Uieir 
ifaiiU. li» Its sradhtng ayd healing proper- 
4M render It Invaluable For dialing.
- -U-l-

Scientific American.
BITABMRHR» INI.

TIE most popular Weekly Newspaper 
devoted to scienee,---- *“— -------- -

ing. disco*
published 
splendid «

LOCAL AMD OTHER ITEMS

devoted to I ,________ .
discoveries, inventions and patents ever 

’ * 1. Every number illustrated with
engravings. This publication fur 

------------most valuable encyclo|-edis of in
formation which no person should lw without.

Price |S 10 a year Dieaawat to Clubs Sold 
’ r all newedealsrs. MUNN A CU. Publishers, 

V.miUmadwsy.N.Y.
T^ATENTS. Munn A Co. have also had 
JL TURTfAlviM Yum' pvactiee More 
the Patent (J®ee, and bate prepared more

tries. OaveatS.Trade-Marks. Copyright».

For Sale or To Brchaage,
A MAS*, too yrare g» Of*, ui 

l '“'* u°s. “to o' Whoihi Rln, A Vool. by •• Abdallah." Apply im
lo to» .It,, on .y, X» low.. Or ■». ». H I -—11...IT ...

U> * SIMON SOLOES

■ <>c-an Hum., Charl-ittetowa, f
Juie IU. I SNA \ 3,

At Mount Albion, lx* V, on the 17th May. 
William Chandler, aged W years. Ifc-ceased 
«•migrated from England lo thU Island In

At Forest Hill, Ihinda*. on the 2ml Inst., 
A leaaOder C Hlewart, Ihe beloved win of 
Klleabeth and the late Malcolm Hlewart 

At Red Swamp. Lot to, on Juin 4th, after 
» pwloful Illness of twelve month*. Anselm 
McDonald, In the 51sl year of his age May 
he rest In |ieace

MAMMOTH

Excursion & Tea.

Mom* here boon not to oil partie.
Mtn»toH with the ala of Tlrketo for 
lhe |»uary In eld of ihe Benerulent 
Iririi Society, leqoeating return, by 
-*Hli inet.. In order to enable the Corn* 
iuittee lo prepare for holding llie Lot.
,t.run Dominion Day Thl, i. Die 
fjn.t lime that tlie Society liaa apiealed 
u, Ihe geoeroelty of the public, and we i M Ariln„„ _
.mrefoly hop. ttmt U,ora F*nw who I STSdSl tSfATtSt. —«

have not completed the «le of their | u„. ,_____________
Tickets will strain a point to do so bo- Kjmghao, Esq. c., C., In the '«2nd year of tu» 
fore l he 20th inst, so tliat there may be 
iio liisappointutent nor delay. The ar
ticles to be disposed of. ere of excellent 
value end w ell worthy the attention of 
the public.________ ___________

Ox the Vigil of Trinity Sunday His 
Ix.rdship the Bishop ot (’liarluttetown 
conferred the holy order of Vriosl- 
hood upon the Rev. Messrs. Boyd 
sml Theriault, in the Church of St.
Marv Magdalen, at Havre-aux-Maimms,
Magdalen Islands. The priests in 
charge of the different missions of the 
Magdalene, Revs. C. Bond result, Gerard 
ile Finance, O. Herbert, A. l’ivotte, the 
Rev. F. Gallant, of this city, and Rev. F.
Dumont of 8t. 1 Niter's, took part in the 
ti«reinoniee. His Lmlship also gave 
Confirmation while in the Magdalena, 
and returned on Friday last, a<vom- 
jranied by tile newly onlained priest 
and Revs. F. Gallant and F. Dumont.
We am assured that the reception given 
His Ixmlship was most enthusiastic, 
mid the do<"orations of the church 
Mi|»«rl>-

i is next Friday tlteChurch celobrates 
the Feast of thw'Sacred Heart of Jesus.
In St. Duustau's Cathedral a Tridiiuiu 
in honor of the Hai red Heart Itegan 
la»t evening at seven o'chs-k. « Ui 
Knday High Mass will 1st celebrated at 
,s a. m., when His Linlship will confer 
the Sacrament of (’onfirination, and 
there will Ini Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p. in. of tin* many 
labors of the late Inmentotl Father Mr- 
t dlltvray, them was none in which lie 
took more evident pleasure than in pro
pagating devotion to the Sacred Heart.
It was his own favorite devotion and 
fondest theme. He established the con
fraternity and consecrated his church 
and Hock to the Sacred Heart. The 
|*M)ple whom he loved so well can oiler 
nu more pleasing form of their apprecia
tion of his great work among them, than 
hy honoring the Sacred Heart in a parti
cular manner during this mouth, which 
is set apart by the Church for that 
devotion.

LONDON
Narrow Escape.

“Ten

At Hummerslde, June let, Mary Ann. aged 
•Iwrir years and elx months, daughter of
Michael and Aun Mclsaac. May she reel In • • • Rocuasran, June
**’**’*’■ Year» ago I wiu attacked with the iuo»t

At Arllngu». Ixot 14. on the 14th ulL, Mr Intense and deathly pain» In my back and

I " Extending to the end ot u»y iu«» 
William and to in y brain!

Which made me delirious!
** From agony ? ! !
*' It took three men to hold mo on tuy 

hed at times!
The Doctors tried in vain U> relieve 

me. but to no purpose.
Morphine and tdher opiatrg .'
“ Had no effect!
“ And after two months 1 was given

up to die : : ! !
“ When my wife

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters 
bail done for her. she at once got and 
gave me some. The fitst do*e eased 
iny brain and seemed lo go hunting 
through hit system for the pain 

The second dose es»e<l me »<> much (list 1 
slept two hour», ■omet hi ns I had not done 
h»r two month», lielorv 1 had used live 
boltle». I was well and st work as hard as 
any man could, for over three week - ; hut 1 
work«il l(»> hard for my strriiKth, and 
Inklm: s hard cold. I «a» taken with the 
moel ac-uie and |Hilnful rlivumatlsm all 
lb rough my system Hint ever was known.

" 1 called llie doctors again, and after 
several week» they left me a cripple on 
crutches lor life, as llicy said. I met a 
Irlend uid told him my ease, and lie said 
Hop Hitlers had cured lilm and would cure 
inc 1 |M>ohcd at him. I»ut lie was so earnest 
I was Induced lo um- them i gain.

In less Ilian four week» 1 threw away my 
crulche» and went to work lightly, and 
kept on using the hitters for five «u*eks, 
until I became a* well as any man living, 
and have been •»» for six years wince.

It has also cured my wife, who had 
been nick for yeard; and has kept her 
and my children well and healthy with 
from two to three buttles per year. 
There is no need to be sick at all if 
these bitter» are used.

’J. J. Bkkk. Ex-Supervisor.

Ssbsay ârress Ikr Strait- ef 
Wlbuwbrrland

Tuat the contractor for tho construc
tion of the now bridge at St. Peter's— 
Mr. Hugh L. Macdonald—is performing 
tho work in a thorough niannor, is 
acknow ledged hy all w ho judge impar
tially. vfc'hile in conversation witli 
several parlies who have observed the 
progress of tho work since it started, 
wo have heard but ono opinion—tliat the 
contract is being faithfully carried out, 
We are also pleased to learn that the 
nvw bridge is rapidly approaching com
pletion. All the woodwork is in |w»i 
lion and we are informeil that tlie 
structure will Ui mmplet«Nl alamt lOflt 
July next. It will then Ini seen w Im- 
ther ttie work is required or not— 
though if wo are to judge by the result 
of the recent election, it is not necessary 
to wait for an answer. Be this as it 
may. Mr. Macdonald is entitled to the 
credit of having s|»arod neither lalxir 
nor expense in tho execution of the 
work, and we trust that ho may realize 
a handsome profit hv the transaction.

lirsl Riilui [irirswii in life Trait'iy.
fPHK CNmgregaitain of S’. Paul’» 
1 Catholic Church, Summerside. have 

made arrangements for a colossal 
Excursion fr un all jauniH on the P. E 
Island Railway to Cape Traverse, <»n

Tuesday, 7th July, prox.
For beauty and picturesque scenery 

the Cape stands unrivalled in the 
Lower Province#, and is famous u# the 
point at which the Iceboats have landed 
mails and passengers from the main 
land for lujre than thirty winters 
The Capes disaster of the past winter 
lias centred public interest in this 
locality, and this interest has l*«en 
further increased hy the proposed 
scheme of an Island Senator to con
struct a subway or tunnel from this 
point across the Straits of Nor»hum 
berland. This being the first Excur 
stoti on the new branch, the fares have 
been made exceedingly low, and include 
the Tea ou the grounds. A programme 
of sports and amusements, many of 
them novel, together with the Bxeur- 
sion rates, will l»e published next

i*ek. The proceeds of the Excursion 
and Tea will Imapplivd to the discharge 

Y the churchtflrbt.
CHARLES MURPHY, 

tiec’y of Committee.
June 10. 1HS5.

HOUSE.
w allarc showing, till# month, a large variety 

l)e|mrtmentg, ut VERY LOW PRICES.

New Priited Cottons, Sateeis, Cawelines

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1885.

G1 HAZARD'S
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Blank Books!
—IN—

Ledgers,
Day Books, 

Joinals, fte.,
SELLING VERY CHEAP.

PRINCK HDWABD ISULHD RAILWAY;

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, let June, lHHJf, Traîne will 
dally as follow», Sundaye excepted;

Traira Depart-For the We*.

HTATIONH. Iki press Mlewt Mixed.1

In NUNS’ VEILING, SANGLIER CLOTH, CASHMERES, MKRINOE8.

100,000
SRVSLOrSSy

or ALL THE LEADING SIZES,

B) Ik Uuiml. Duriitw HilfTkiok Bum

.*nTF«’ MANTI.rs. I. A MI'S DOLMANS, in otlnm.n iloth nn,l Silk ; KID (1I/)VK8. 
SILK 0L0VKS, KISM THREAD UL0VKS, LADIES JEB8EY8, CORSETS.

STRAW

Large Variety in Cotton Hosiery.

UONNETB,HATH AI\"1>

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

” That poor invalid wife. Sister, 
Mother.

“ Or daughter!!!!
“ Can be made the picture of hvalth ! 
“ with a few bottles of Hop Bitter»

T-4T- None genulnv without a hunch of 
grven llu|u. on th«> white label, shun all 
the x He, |ml Minou» -tuff with “Hop” or 
"" Mop» " In their Bairn .

HALIFAX LINE.

KBABQYJARTEHS

lb I* n n* Ar nvi i"inv miiuiiia^

Csurpe-te, Oilcloths. Liaolewoae.

CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS-

Foolscap, Letter & Note 
PAPER !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

White and Colored Shirts
Charlottetown, June 10, 1885.

Ready-made Clothing.

Mini's Jet Black Ink
STM’! unlit ins,

ALL SIZE BOTTLES.

This is now acknowledged to Ins the best 
Ink for office and private use.

< ‘barlotU'town.................
Royalty Junct’u.
Itedford...........................
54i.St.wartJ y
Morell......................
St. Peter'»........................
Hear River------
Hour 1».....................

MS* 
4.0 “ 
4® “ 
4.4» '*
5 W " 
4JM » 
e.»-. •• 
A® -

A® am 
A» “
7.17 '*
7 A0 *•
8 10 " 
»A5 "
Afe " 

Ml* -
IL10 “

Charlottetown ............
Royalty Junct'n
Bedford
Mount Hlewart J 'jj*
Morel 1 ................ 1
Ht. F>ler'e...........................
Bear Hiver

A05a.ro 
AM "

“
UM - 

,7 to » 
h7.27 » 
1M "
AJU “
SOU “

6»p.m

AST "
t 50 “
IM M 
A4» “ 
ACT “ 
AM “ 
l* -

Ml. Hlewart....................... 4.44 - A15 '* Mount Stewart.. sw - 4.50 “
i artlisan................... i.;i* ’’ A® - I'ariliicnu 7« “ AM "
(Jeorxetown....................... Ato - 8 A0 '• <4e*trtfHown Att " xao ••

S. S. I>.\\IAI:A, 1.770 ton* gross register, '200 
horse i>ower.

S. 8. ILVSItA. I.HSMtons gr.'s% register, 200 
horse power, both limit st tiU-gow in 

1S85, cIssmnI AI st Lluyiia .

Stan (rum Mvilral hi Ikriulklmi, 
llahlai ami Builua.

THE CITY

Steam Bakery !
PRINCE STREET.

The S. S. "ULUNDA”
-WILL LEAVE-

nu mi nmmmii
0u Wednesday, 3rd June, and

Charlottetown for Boston 
via Halifax,

On Monday, Hth June, at 11a. m.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.
J. B. MACDOKTAIjD

—IS NOW SHEWING—

A Fine Stock of New Goods.

ALSO IN STORE,

« VRTERS. STEPHENS 4 TtilRAFS
Writing & Copying Inks,

TO UB SOU» AT I'.BEAT DISCOUNTS.

G.H.HASZARD,
Brown’s Block, ^ueen Square.

Charlottetown, May 20, 1886—Iw

DRESS MATERIALS, in all the newest fabrics, very cheap.
PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, very low. 

Special attention is called to MEN’S FELT HATS, imported 
from the Cheapest Markets, and sold at the 

VERY CHEAPEST PRICES.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.

W

Tiih S. S. I 'hanii, of the Halifax Line, 
i-f which Mr. NowUiry is Agent at this 
p>rt. arrived here on Saturday morning 
la»t from Montreal. The I'lunda is a 
new iron steamer, built at Glasgow this 
year, ot 1,788 tons ami 200 horse |»»wor.
Her accommodation» for passenger» are 
mi|>enor. It is to Em hoped that this 
new enterprise will receive propor en
couragement at the hands of our busi
ness men, a* we learn that, if the pro- 
*Imets for working up a trade are fourni 
t<> In* giiod. a regular fortnightly son ice 
w ill In* established Iwtwoen Boston, 
Halifax ami this js>rt. The steamers 
of this line, w hich sail monthly In*tween 
Halifax ami Havre, Iweides offering 
►j»*cial attractions to parties wishing to 
x i*it KurojNi, a third splendid facilities 
t>*shipper» sending lobsters to Havre, 
Hamburg, Antwerp and other continen
tal ports, as an extra duty is im|»>*od 
by the French government on goods 
im|M>rted otherwise than direct to their j.— 
own ports. Goods; shipped by this line 
will therefore not be subject to such 
extra duty. Mr. Newbury deserves 
the thanks of the community for his 
exertions on behalf of the trade of the 
Island. The I'lunda sailed ou Monday 
for Boston ria Halifax with 4<»1 cases 
lobster*. 1,366 bag* sUreh an«l otlier 
merchandise, and the following passen
ger* : Rev. I). D. Currie, Jo». (>. Holmes,
Mis* Minnie Grant, Mrs. D. C. tirant 
and 5 children. Misses Susan Doyle, 
Margaret Wood, Katie Kennedy. Mrs.
J. Ikwereaux, Mrs. C. Stewart, Alliert 
Harris, Walter Gibbs, John Henderson,
Jos. McDonald and two others.

E can offer better inducements 
than ever t<> Tea Party and 

Picnic Committees for the season of 
1886, for the following Good*
CONFECTIONERY, CRACKERS. 

NI TS. BISCUITS SYRUPS. COR 
DIALS. Ac., Ac.. Ax- 

All Goods not used ran lie returned, if j 
iu good order.

J. 4*1 IKK.
Charlottetown, June 10, 1886—2m

i 0

is. Liiiu .lyin'
W constantly making, a full line of ***”’1 '

Syrups 5c Oordia.la,
FOR SUMMER DRINKS,

Consisting of Raspberrr. l* in«»n. Pine 
Appie. Straw lie rrv oV Vanilla Syrup; 
Ginger Cordial, xfev".. A •.

The above-named Goode are made 
from the pure Fruit Juice, and no 
Coloring Matter used, ami are there
fore far superior to most of the 
Imported Article.

Put up in cases of one dozen bottles, 
or on draft, in any -juantity required.

J. QUIRK.
t’harlottetown, June lo, 1886—2m

Thr*p tplrailiil f»«t steamers harx> «ui>erior 
|i*s-«-Dgvr arvomei'station for First amt Second 
class, amt Steeraee l'toseongcr*. It » cxi*ect- 
i-<i the |>a.«s»c • from VharlottetOwB to lloston 
will I*' made in tiO hours.

ItATES o^Pa-WA'II; :
Charlottetown to Halifax First Cabin with 

Stateroom, $l.tW.
Intcrmcliatc with Stateroom. ÿ.‘ «*). 
Charlottetown to Ho«tou Fir-t Cabin with 

Stateroom ÿlOiN*.
lntenne hate with Stateroom, $7.00.

BOSTON SERVICE.
On i- \ iff ht. at Sea.

Ilium i" llosros
Tl'KsDAV . Hth Jl’XK. at 12, noon 

Irtth 
2:lnl

For the Best Fits and the Lowest Prices the place is

J B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, May 13, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

SPRING ARRIVALS
-AT-

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

Choice new Tea, at the London House.
The Iarrgest stock of Island and other 

Tweed» on the l»lsud. at Held Bnw.
A whisker dye mu*t be convenient to use, 

easy to apply. Impossible to rub o(T, elegant 
In appearance, and cheap In price. Buck
ingham's Dye for the Wntskei* unites In 
Itself nil these merits Try It.
^Hee the Print Cottons, at the Iondon

The Beet and Cheapest Htock of Shirts 
In Charlottetown, at Held Bros.

The sure effect» of Ayer's Baraparllla are 
thorough and permanent. If there Is a 
lurking taint or scrofula about you, Ayer's 
Nareaparllta will xllslodge It, and expel II 
from your system.

Men's Undershirts, at Kcta each 
rash, at the London House.

Reid Bros, are saving for their Patron» 
from $1.00 to $4.00 on each Hull, made In 
“■ rtair

TO PERSONS OF A
Nervous

WE WOE LI* HKCOMM KNI>

Eslry’s Ire» t Qulaiee Tenir.

FRIDAY. 12th JI NK, at » a. m.

HAVRE SERVICE
IIA 1.1 > AX T«> llAVUE

Tl K81IAY. 2nd JUNK. »t 4 p. m

Havre to Halifax

WEDNESDAY. 17th JUNE, at 4 p. m.
I Mb JULY.

FARES, including Stateroom and Meals : 
let Cabin to Havre. $40.00; Return. $00.00. 
let Cabin to Pari* ami London, $50.00 ; 

Return, $70.0».
Through llills lauling issued to Liverpool. 

New York, Havre. Antwerp. Hamburg and 
otner Continental Ports.

For further information apply in Halifax to 
JOSEPH WOOD.

Or here to
FKXTOX T. MEMBER!,

June 3. l«5. Agent.

A FULL STOCK OF

FISHING G K A. H ,
Comprising Flies, Lines, Hooks, Gut, Casting 

Rod-Tips, Fly-books and Reels.

A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF

WHTSOH & ITEWTOU’S OIL PAINTS,
For Artists and Painters. These Paints are cheajier and 

better than Rowuey’s or Reeves', Single tubes 
at wholesale Catalogue Prices.
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Train* Arrive—Free the East*

Trains are run by Eaeteru Standard Time.
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BIG SALE OF ,

DRY GOODS!
ALL KfflDS OF DRY GOODS

SELLING VERY CHEAP AT

L. E. PROWSE’S»
Charlottetown. Feb. 4, 1886.

Sign of the Big lint, 74 Queen Street.
«
(5 REDDIN’S . Abdallah Messenger
q DRUG STORE. &
H

S
THE above named burse will stand for the 

________ remainder of the season at the following
^ ' place», vix : —Dromon-, at M. Mclimrk'»,
M jtjst RECEIVED 4: «v j:r‘ Sr;

V V W ■**** st. peter » Bay. at John Larkin'», ou Wed-
| needs y. ;7tb in-I ; Cardigan Bridge, at John 
J CampheU .. Fnda,* Noth in*.; Montague 

J Bridge, at John J. McDonald's, Saturday,
From EnylMt <6 Anterlean ' wi !»•*. *«*i Mo»h»> mornin, v«lH- 

Markets, the following
ut Half-way iluuse, on Tuesday night. Je— 
2nd ; Vernon River Bridge, at Finlay's. Wedr

VIA PICTOU

Lines, y

3

F. E. Island Railway.
Cape Traverse Branch.

T WILL REMOVE Til 'T LOW. despond
ent feeling •»» peculiar to nervous per- 

„ms After using It for a short time they 
will (Hid their appetite Improved, and Iheir 
spirits become more cheerful alrepiess 
night*, twitching of the muscle* and trem
bling of Ihe limbs will all disappear, and
they will le*-1 and know that every libre and . ,x- :ii iMVO ( bar-tissue of their body Is bring braces! ami 4 MH IA 1.1 K A N *111 l«*a>t* t liar-
renovated The IH-Citllar operation of this lottotown for t a|N* 1 raverso at 4.m
medicine has undergone long and close oh- | ()U JVNK 0th. Kith, 20th and 27th
serval Ion, and It Is believed It will never 
fall If properly and Judiciously admin
istered. unies» other disease* predominate 
of a different character Pale, sickly fe
males will derive the greatest benefit from 

— » few bottles of KHTEY'S IKON AND3,  a fe<_____________
KININE TONIC. It I» stimulating. ap|*- 
xlng and strengthening, ami tlm power In 

It depends upon the Iron andtjulnlne which 
It contains, and not upon alcohol or opium, 
or auy narcotic whatever.

Price 50 cents. Hold by Druggist* 
Prepared only by B. M. ESTE Y, Pharma

cist, Moncton, N n

»helr tailor's shop.
No child or grown person can

Krfect health If troubled with wl 
4 HMITH'H HERMAN WORM REMEDY 
Is the most effective worm destroyer In the 

world, pleasant to the taste, and safe. Ask 
Four druggist for It, and take no other.

Another Instalment of those Black 
Worsted Suita at $» 75, worth $U «, at 
Held Bros.

EsTKY'a Iron and Quinine Tonic works 
Tonic works like magic, reaching every 
part of the human hotly through the blood, 
giving to Hi I renewed life and vigor.

Men's Halts, at wonderfully low prices, 
at the London Hoorn 

A Large Htock of Roys’ Jersey and 
Cloth SoTta at $Sato up, at Reid Bros

a* Old Lunbbumaw writes oe that he.... —--------*-*Ttn«
- M*. 
bat by

BOSTON STEAMERS,
Carroll and Worcester,

Leave «v^t^turday
at noon.

Leave Charlottetown every THURS
DAY at 6 p. tn., calling both way» at 
Halifax and Canao.

Both steamers are re-furniebed 
throughout with all the latest improve
ments for comfort and style.

Passenger» will find this the moat 
pleasant route to Boston.

Freight carried at lowest rates, 
gr EGGS are handled with the 

greatest possible care.
CAKVELL BROW..

May 13. 1885.

took n aevsrw cold during etronm driving 
and waa laid up. as he thought, tor 
with the worst kind of  ------- *'— -

pain since 
Hhbvmati 
hyenoru

neutralising the 
■blood. For sale

___ _____________ i by all J>
» wish to diapoee of their patents.

. -iddreas MUNN A CO., OBee tkiBrnm 
I Ambkican, Ml Iroedwy, Now York.

ginw CtoHM HU <m Kuth. «I K.ld 

. Fob softening. Improving and beeutlfy-

Inst., connecting with Express Train 
from tho West at County Line Junction ; 
rotuniing, will leavo Caw Traverse for 
( harlottetown at ($ o'clock a. in.# on 
June 8th, 15th, 22ml and 2Wh inst, con- 
iHM'ting at County Line Junction with 
F.xpress Train for the West.

In connection with this train, tickets 
at one first-claw* fare will lx* issued from 
all Station* on this Railway, at which 
Kxpress Trains stop, to Cat** Traverse 
on each of the dates on which train inns 
to that point, good to return ou first 
Monday following.

Passenger* availing themselves of the1 
Special Trains can leavo any point on 
the*main line, aud connecting with the 
Special, either at Charlottetown or 
County Une, ranch Cape Traverse on 
tin* same evening ; and leaving Capo 
Traverse to return on following Monday 
morning, can reach home on same even
ing. Professional ant! business men can 
leave Charlottetown and Summorside 
on Saturday evening, and Ite home to 
attend to their duties at V o’clock (local 
time) on Monday morning. Them is 
good hotel accommodation at Cape 
Traverse, which will no doubt become a 
popular pleasure resort.

JAMES COLEMAN,
Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Cl»arlottetown,\
June 3, 1885.—21 I

OUR VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS
Are always most reliable, liecau.se they are fresh each year 

from the very best Seed growers. We sell them 
cheaper than anywhere else in Charlottetown. 

Compare prices.

A stock of Grosse & Blackwell’s Pickles, Olives, 
Jellies, Salad Oil, Coloring aud Flavoring Extracts,

Eaa Goffee. Leibcg's Extract Beef, etc., etc.

SmOkara* Goods—1Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes, 
Fittings, Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and 
Holders, including some beautiful designs in real 
Amber, cheap.

Also, a larger supply than ever of Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines, and all preparations 
in the market.

Charlottetown, May 27, 1886—tim
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IT IS A FACT
That Philoderme U the beet 
Toilet Article ever Introduced 
for Sunburn. Freckle» Ten or 

of the Skin It ie 
pre-eminently euperior to shy 

«ration end hss 
wen boots ef Monde because 
it dees all 
It. Preoan

New Store2

NEW GOODS!
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FRESH STOCK;
Eno’s Fruit Salt, Pear’s Soap (all kind»), 

Citrate of- Magnesia (EnglishJ, Hol
loway's Pille, Mellin’s F-iod. 

Wyeth’* Papoma, Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
Hop Bitters, Burdock Bitters, Fur 

niture Polish, Warner’s $afe 
Cure, Essence Vanilla. \ 

Tartaric Acid, Cream Tartar, Sponge*.

field, at Alex Martin < on Monday, Jwaa laU 
at n<wn Montairne Cross, at Jae. O'Connell’s, 
on Monday mvht. Jnue let ; Verson River.

nrsdar uiaht. Juue 3rd ; ____ _____
to Charlottetown, at C. Hnrvey ». Thursday 
night June *th. remaining until Friday.

The alfove route will be continued unti 
close of season.

JOHN O'RONAOHAN.
May 17, l*tS-3i

Ma,
i TENDERS.

>'. B.—Choice Uivim CIGARS.
D. O’M. REDDIN. JR.

| Charlottetown, May 6, 188Ô—4>i

Eterythiruj Fresh. of Best Quality,1
,i/i.Z Lowest /possible prices, O HALED TENDERS, addressed to

_______ O the underaign«i«i. and marked on the
envelope “ Tender for Indian Supplies,” 
will be received up to noon of SATUR
DAY. the 20th day of June next, for 
the following articles, or any of them,

| to be delivered to the Indian Sapnrin- 
j tendent on Leun- -x Island, in such 
I quantities and at such times as may be 
' required hv him :—Flour, Tea. Sugar, 
Cotton. Print, Moccasina, Lumber, 
SbingltHt, Nails.

Samples of Groceries and Dry Goods 
WO HUNDRED ACRES of LAND must accompany the Tenders.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Any newspaper inserting this ad
vertisement without authority from 
his Department, through the

)

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of LA> 
situated on the North Melville 

Road, I»t 29.
For further particulars apply to the 

Subscriber,
JAMES DUFFY. 

P.twnal Street, Charlottetown. 
April 22, 1886—tf
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Printer, will forfeit payment I
eamt" L VANKOÜGHNET.

Deputy of the Superintendent
HONEY TO LEND. General of Indian Affaire.luviveia AV MMMVI Department of Indian Aflbtra. f

A T the Lowest Rates of interest. *>tt*WH- .
I\. The principal can be paid back by | May 20, [till 20th jane,
instalments if required to suit borrower, j '

PETERS A PETERS.
Office.—Cameron Block, South Side 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1885—tf

COAL! COAL!
At Lord's Wharf.

FOR SALE,
ASTORe and WAREHOUSE, also 

» Dwelling House end Ontbuild- 
inge, lilunted nt Head of 8t. Peter*. 

Bey. Ale». Ihe eiteeeire Tannery 
Property el the eeme piece, ell of which 
were formerly occupied by the eub- 
eenher Three propertied, eitnele ie e 
thnrinc rillege. rontignou, to Beilwey 
Button, Vâtreee. Cherchée eed School- 
bonne, offer en excellent inducement to 
OB enterprising men of bneineee. 
Terme liberal end mede known npon 
epelieetion to Pnlmer * McLeod. AUor- 
neye. Charlottetown or to the owner,

«MON BOLOER.
Ocean Hoe*.

Brown's Block, Opposite Market House.
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A COMPLETE STOCK OF

English, American and Canadian

Staple & Fancy Dry Seeds,
—AND—

G. F. STAKE, L G. WHITE,
STAKE h CO., HAVRE, FRANCE,

(•■■Mta lerehsale* âgesls
Produce, Provision», Canned Goods. 

In view of the opening of the new 
direct Line of steamers to Havre invite 
correspondence and consignments.

London and New York references. 
May 27. 1886—8i

We solicit a share of public patronage.

STANLEY BROS.

0
to

h

COAL. _C0AL
Discharging at Qn«m'» Wharf,

a Cargo of *,

PICTOU NUT COAL.
Orders taken for all kinds of Coal at 

lowest prices, vix :—
ACADIA, Nut and Round. 
INTERCOLONIAL, do.
VALE. do.

> S g ? *5 Z. ALBION, do.
< * ï £ ALBION. Slack (Blacksmiths.)

” ""®— * SYDNEY (Old Mines) Round*
SYDNEY (Cow Bay) Round. 
ANTHRACITE (Egg and Chestnut 

sizes.)

THE Subscribers are now prepared to 
sapply the following kinds of Coal 

at the lowest prices :—
ACADIA. Round and Nut. 
ALBION, do. do.
INTERCOLONIAL, do.
V ALE. do. do.
SYDNEY. Round.
ONTARIO MINES, do.
And ANTHRACITE.

All orders left at our office, next to 
Rankin House, Head lord's Wharf, 
will be promptly attended to.

LANDRIGAN 6 STRONG.
May 6, 1885—Am

l-sflî!
CAPT JOHN HUGHES,

Water Street
Charlottetown, May 6, 1885—3m

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for période not 
exceeding 10 yearn without linkingmy— --------

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fond.

The borrower is pririleged to pay off 
hie loin i» whole or in pert at any 
time.

Cironlan giring detailed information 
ran be obtained on application — 
offices of Meeen» Salliraa A M 
Solicitor» OharloUetown.

W. W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for Ue Company,

"W E BELL

Potatoes, Spiling;, Bark,
a R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS.

H»y, Bs*». Produo*.

Writs vullt for Quotv

HATHEWAY At CO,
Gfittil fomisi* Imkils,

88 Central Wharf, Boeton.

ifembere of Board of Trade. Cora and 
Meehan uw’

December 3,188*.

CARROLL i MEE,
Carriage Builders

Drille Rorklin Iksst, lint Stmt,
CUAHLOTTETOWK, P. B. 1.

C1ARR1AGB8 of the latest style eon- 
) etently on hand or made to order at 
short notice.
On head, twenty-fire carriages of the 

latest1 style, whieh will be sold obeep.
Repairing promptly attended to tit 

reosooabte rates.
Belief set ion in ell wort guaranteed. 
Carriages from this firm hero taka» 

first prise it the Proriooinl Frhlhttie» 
held at Charlottetown in IBM end 1*8*. 
Charlottetown. May IS, IBM—Ira

MoNem- ka

011 1ilieeB.Ci6igl

BEG to inform the psblie tit Oter.
lottotown that they here «tel ted » 

new LIVRAT STABLE e» Gratte» 
Street, next door to the Fteh Mortel. 
They been good heraw end rarriegee. 
•sound to none in the rite, eed eaa 
•ooorateodeto any grat. at short netioe,
day or night, end,---------“ ----------

Horara eok
boarded

Charlottetown, May 27, 1886.


